
ROSE FESTIVAL IN

1915 IS DEMANDED

Ad Club President Says City

Cannot Afford to Discon-

tinue Advertisement.

ROSARIANS TAKE ACTION

Resolution Adopted for Presenta-

tion to Association Declaring

Members Will Work Harder
to Add to Portland's Fame.

Suggestions from some of the mem-

bers of organizations represented in

the Portland Rose Festival that the
annual entertainment be abandoned the
coming yar have met with strong
dissent from many other sources. C.

F Berg, president of the Portland Ad
ciub, yesterday gave his opinion that
Portland never will be able to afford to
give up the Festival, which has spread
her fame so far through the world, and
representatives of other organizations
confirmed his opinion.

The Royal Rosarians took a strong
stand in favor of continuance of the
Festival at their monthly meeting yes-

terday, and will present to the meeting
of the delegates of the Rose Festival
Association in the Commercial Club to-

night the following resolution embody-
ing tfieir attitude on the matter:

"Whereas, in assuming the cost and
duties of official entertaining on be-

half of the Portland Rose Festival, the
Royal Rosarians have done so feeling
that by so doing they were supporting
an event which in itself was giving
Portland its greatest advertisement of
climate and residential beauty as well
as adding to Portland's reputation for
entertainment and hospitality; and

"Whereas, the Royal Rosarians in
facing the year 1015 realize that the
financial burdens incident to entertain-
ing visitors throughout the entire ex-

position season as well as during the
Rose Festival will be far heavier than
the Rosarians have carried during the
past years; and

"Whereas the Royal Rosarians are
ready and willing to devote even more
time and more money during 1915 to
help Portland sustain its reputation fgr
organized hospitality; therefore, be it

"Resolved, That we, the Royal
Rosarians, in regular meeting as-

sembled, Monday, August 3. 1914, do
hereby pledge to the people of Port-
land increased personal activity to
help entertain visiting delegations
during the Rose Festival and through-
out the season, and do pledge our-

selves to make even larger financial
subscriptions for these purposes than
heretofore; and, be it further

"Resolved, That, fully realizing what
these sacrifices of time and money have
meant to us in the past, and that they
will mean far more to us during the
coming year, we urge that the Rose
Festival during 1915 be 'made even
bigger, larger and better than the
superbly successful Festival just com-

pleted, and that we pledge to the Rose
Festival management our hearty sup-
port In all of its undertakings in-

cident to making the 1915 Festival the
great success demanded for the Pa-
cific Coast Exposition year."

Resolutions adopted by the Royal
Rosarians Monday, August 3. 1911.

BOAT REGULATION PLANNED

Commissioner Brewster Prepares Or.
dinancc Affecting Pleasure Craft.

Strict regulation of motorboata,
canoes and all other pleasure craft
operating within the city boundaries
on the Willamette River is the object
of a proposed ordinance which will be
presented to the Council by Commis-
sioner Brewster, with the permission
of the United States Bureau of Naviga-
tion.

This ordinance will in no way con-

flict with the proposed ordinance pre-

sented to the City Council last week
by Mayor Albee and which provides for
the speed and course of motorboats
only. This latter bill was referred to
Commissioner Brewster by the Council,
and yesterday Mr. Brewster announced
that he would recommend its im-

mediate passage. The ordinance pre-

sented by Mayor Albee carries an
emergency clause and will go into ef-

fect as soon as passed by the Council.
Mr. Brewster proposes to force all

pleasure craft to carry lights and life
preservers. The proposed ordinance,
according to Mr. Brewster, will force
ail boats to be equipped with lite pre-

servers at the ratio of one to each pas-
senger.

MUNICIPAL CASE REVERSED

Judge McGinn Declares City Is Be-

coming Too Puritanical.

"This city Is becoming too Puritani-
cal." declared Judge McGinn yesterday
In the hearing of the case against O. A
Beyer, charged with being a vagrant
and associating with dissolute persons.
The case had been appealed from the
Municipal Court, where Beyer was con-

victed and sentenced to 30 days' im- -

"I have heard enough about this
case. said the Judge, ana m

will be discharged."
Addressing Patrolman Martin, who

was on the witness stand giving evi-

dence against Beyer, he said:
.. a . think V .. c u O hnn Artuusi 1 1 n . ........

pure, there shall be no more cakes and
ale: The eviaenco in .ma iw u

that the prosecution has relied upon
m. vrhfam throueh a kev- -

wn&i " .......... -

hole If all men were to be prosecuted
on the strength of conversations they
have had with women, the Jails would
be full and running over, and there
would be no room to build enough Jails
to hold them all.

PERS0NAL MENTION.

Edwin E. Sande, of Billings, is at the
Carlton.

Mrs. L. J. Baldwin, of Boise, Is at the
Seward.

W. Fairchild is at the Oregon from
Tacoma.

F. B. Walte, of Sutherlln, is at the
Imperial.

Lester Wade, of Condon, is at the
Imperial.

C. N. Pi He, of Gearhart, la at the
Cornelius.

Charlie Rellly, of San Francisco. Is at
the Seward.

N. J. Blagen, of Hoqulam, is at the
Multnomah.

D. G. Burdick. of Redmond, la at the
Multnomah.

C Peterson, of Astoria, Is at the
Washington.

E. r. Price Is registered at the Seward
from Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Paery. of Sclo, are
at the Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tompkins, of tit.

Louis, are registered at the Washing
ton.

Mrs. M. B Burton, of Bellingham
at the Carlton.

T. Lester Esch. a Seattle banker

is

la
at the Perkins.

Mrs. Ed E. Jones, of Santa Rosa, is
at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Walker, of Kelso,
are at the Oregon.

E. C. Flower, of Bickleton, Wash., is
at the Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Taylor, of Halifax,
are at the Perkins.

W. S. Lysons. of ' Kelso.
Wash., is at the Perkins.

Dr. C. E. Froth, of Cottage Grove, is
registered at the Carlton.

James Kyle, Mayor of Stanfleld, is
registered at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Nicholson, of Los
Angeles, are at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Belmore, of
New York, are at the Seward.

James S. Bannon and family, of Pen-
dleton, are at the Washington.

W. H. Cheeping, of Hood River, reg-

istered at the Carlton yesterday.
Attorney-Gener- al Crawford is regis-

tered at the Imperial from Salem.
Mrs. J. M. Waugh, wife of Dr. Waugh,

of Hood River, is at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Becker, of Wash-

ington, D. C, are at the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Trimble, of San

Francisco, are registered at the Oregon.
P. K. Gordon, of San Francisco, is

registered at the Muitnomafh with his
son, J. S. Gordon.

Charles A. Fee. of San Francisco, pas-
senger traffic manager of the Southern
Pacific, is at the Benson.

Walter S. Martin, president of the
Eastern Oregon Land Company, of San
Francisco, is at the Benson.

J S Drum, president of the Savings
Union Bank & Trust Company, of San
Francisco, is at the Benson.

Henry T. Scott, of San Francisco,
president of the Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph Company, is at the Benson.

Dr. J. G. Fraser. of Columbus, O., is
at the Cornelius, and will go to Hood
River to visit his daughter, Mrs. J. M.
Waugh.

Dr. Karl F. Meyer, professor of bac-
teriology and photo-zoolog- y at the Uni-
versity of California, Is registered at
the Benson with Mrs. Meyer from
from Berkeley.

PAINLESS PARKER SUES

SPECTATOR PERIODICAL. IS AC-

CUSED OF LIBEL.

Article Denouncing Dentist as Faker
Made Basis for Action In the

circuit Conrt.

"Painless Parker," who in private life
is Edsrar Randolph Parker, started a
damage suit against the Spectator Pub-

lishing Company and Hugh Hume, edi
tor, yesterday for $20,000, alleging ma-

licious attacks upon him and conse-
quent damage to his reputation and
business.

The complaint alleges that the plain
tiff is a dentist and doctor of dental
surgery of great skill and ability, be-

ing a dentist of 23 years' experience,
a graduate of the Philadelphia Dental
College, and admitted to practice in the
states of New York, Pennsylvania, Illi-
nois and California, and also holding
licenses in the Canadian provinces tof

British (JolumDia, .ew urunsyiicn
Prince Edward Island.

riAcntta then fnfta It is stated that
articles derogatory to his character and
skill were published in the Spectator
r,n Tun. 1.1 .Tulv 4. JulV 18. July 27
and August 1 of this year that in
tended to convey to the puDiic tnai me
plaintiff is an unskillful and incompe-
tent dentist, and, moreover, that he is
a quack, a faker, pretender and one
who defrauds the public.

It is alleged that the articles men-
tioned were false and are libelous and
a ..r ,rv it r stated thev were
published maliciously and with Intent
to injure the plalntm in nis Business
and in his reputation, and to hold him
up to scorn and ridicule and to the
hatred and contempt of the public.

It is set out In the complaint mai
"Painless Parker" has offices in the

f UrnAlrlvTI 1M V ' Sjl Tl DleS"0.
Los Angeles, Bakersrleld, San Francisco,
Oakland and Portland, and that because
of the alleged defamatory and libelous
articles published by the Spectator, he
has been damaged equally in his repu-
tation and business to the amount of
$20,000, and asks judgment ror tnat
amount.

MAZAMAS NEAR CAMP

TEMPORARY HALT IN CARBON-RIVE-

CANYON OVER NIGHT.

Monnt Rainier Will Be Reached To-dn- y

and Second Party Will
Leave Portland August .

FAIRFAX, Aug. 3. (Special.)
The entire Mazama, party encased in
sleeping bags on beds of moss and
fern will Bleep tonight on the banks
of the roaring Carbon River in a
titanic chasm carved out by the carbon
glacier. The Mazama cook had the
commissary In perfect working order
as the tired and hunry hikers arrived
in temporary camp after 12 miles of
heavy going through the forest up the
Carbon River canyon over an admir-
able forest ranger trail. Every member
of the party is in fine condition.

The trial will be taken at 5 o'clock
tomorrow morning for the final pull
up out of the forest across the carbon
glacier to the permanent camp at
Moraine Park. An ascent of 3000 feet
will be made in six miles and the
task of transporting the equipment of
the party requires a long pack train.

Mr. Rlddell and Mr. Williams of the
advance party arrived in camp tonight
and declare that the newly discovered
route up Rainier can be negotiated by
the ordinary climber in about 16 hours.
The weather is fine and while a smoky
haze hides the lower hills and the
valleys Rainier stands out white and
clear.

A second band of Mazamas, about 20

in number, will leave Portland over the
Northern Pacific August 9, to Join the
main body. Those who are contemplat-- i

...binir thl trin are advised to
make arrangements with the Northern
Pacific Railroad Company, so their
baggage will be taken care of between
Fairfax and the permanent camp at
Mount Rainier.

NORMAL SCHOOL GROWING

Enrollment at Monmouth Summer
School This Season 4 89.

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL, Mon-
mouth, Or., Aug. S (Special.) Three
years of work were ended by the Ore-
gon Normal Sohool lat week alnea Its
reinstatement In 1811. Commencing
with little more than 100 students, the
Summer aesslon this year eloa&d with
an enrollment of 489, representing all
oountlea of the state and ether states
of the Northwest,

The demand for this year's output
Is streng, Already nearly 90 eut ef the
109 graduates have signed contracts
for next year's work, A large enroll-
ment la expeoted next month and a
busy year la in nreaneot.

GERMANY GALLS TROOPS

RESERVES IN AMERICA ORDERED
TO REPORT FOR SERVICE.

Hard Pressed From All Sides, Kaiser
is Last to Summon Soldiers Home,

Though Northwest Has Many.

With other nations of Europe issuing
calls broadcast through the United
States for the return of their reservists
in this country, the German Empire,
surrounded by hostile nations on all
sides, has been the last one to send a
call to her people, although the num-
ber of Germans in America is nearly
twice as great as those of any of the
other nations involved and the per-.7,fa- t-

nf those subject to military
service is correspondingly larger.

Announcement was made puouc yes-
terday, however, in Seattle by the Im-

perial German Consul for Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming
and Alaska, W. von Loehneysen, that
such a call had just been issued.

"By decree of his Imperial majesty,
the German Emperor, mobilization has
been ordered," reads the announcement
of Mr. von Loehneysen. "All persons
living in the states named below, who
are subject to military duty in Ger-
many, are herewith requested to report
to this consulate, either in person or
in writing, to receive further orders.

Fritz Kirchhoff, local German Con-
sul, expects to receive formal an-

nouncement of this call for the German
reservists in Portland probably this
morning.

"As to the number of persons of Ger-

man nationality living in Oregon who
are subject to military service,"- says
Mr. Kirchhoff, "we have no definite
method of ascertaining at this time,
since we have not yet compiled any
estimates at this office and because of
the rapid alterations in the German-speakin- g

population of the Northwest
in the past few years. The only means
we will have of finding positively Just
what force of German reservists there
is in Oregon will be when their reports
come in to the office, which will no
doubt be in a very few days, provided
the official call ie received at once."

There are about 70,000 German-speakin- g

persons in Oregon, of which about
29,000 reside in Portland. The North-
west, it is estimated, has about 300,000.

"Probably in the whole Northwest
., l ,.T,rt ihnnt GO.OOO or 0,- -

000 reservists subject to service in Ger
many," says Martin uuaei, eauor ui m
Nachtrichten.

In this proportion the estimate
roughly made of the number of re-

servists that may be in Portland would
be between 3000 and 5000.

SUNSET'S COMEDY AMUSES

New Film Theater's Leading Offer-

ing Is Tale of Business Life.

In "Love vs. Business," a pretty pho-

toplay at the Sunset Theater, which
opened Sunday, the plot centers about
the eternally busy man, who forgot a

.n,,thinir hut a necessary evil.
She tried in various ways to get him
to notice her, but ne was u....u.
and dumb, and as a result she bought
out all the stocks in the rival company
and ruined her husband financially. The
play is a good lesson for the tired
business jnan" and the te

W1Mi'gnon Anderson, a pretty Than- -
ic ormin rtne- - in The

nOUSCr 1116""W w
Substitute," a play of mixed identities.

Marguerita f isner, uuw mm

Harry Pollard appear in one of their
. .. .... .ji. e "TVip SusnendedDeSl larce iunicm-- . -

Ceremony," the story of an impossible.
would-b- e sweetneart a.nu ij,-- -
able father. -

The Pathe Daily, showing the latest
Bcenes of the European war scare, ts

and the All-St- ar Trio offers
good song selections.

EUGENIC TESTS ARE GIVEN

Examination of 68 Bahies Conducted
at Woodstock.

Sixty-eig- babies were given eu-

genic tests in the Woodstock Methodist
Church Saturday under the auspices of
the Child Hygienic and Home Economic
Committee of the Mothers' Congress.
Dr. Mary V. Madigan was in charge
of the examinations, and she was as-

sisted by ten physicians. Several
nurses and local women helped.

There was great interest at the
Woodstock contest, and the church was
filled with mothers who were anxious
to have their babies scored. It was
the best contest held so far. The score
cards are in the hands of Dr. Madigan.
She announced yesterday that it would
be several days before the results of
the Woodstock contest could be an-

nounced. Other contests being arranged
for are at the Meier & Frank store in
September and tn St. Johns and Irving-to- n,

the prize-winne- rs to be entered in
the eugenic exhibit at the State Fair
at Salem this Fall.

DISCHARGED MAN APPEALS

Blacksmith Let Out by City Wants
Civil Service Decision.

Charles J. Hermann, formerly a
blacksmith in the municipal shops, and
who was discharged because of lack of
work at the shops, filed an appeal with
the Civil Service Commission yester-
day asking a hearing of his case.

Hermann says he was appointed No-

vember 1, 1909. as a blacksmith in the
water department and has passed an
examination with an average of 98 per
cent. On September 18. 1913, he asserts
he was transferred to the municipal
shops, where he was employed until
discharged, July 1, 1914. He states that
the reason of his discharge was be-

cause of lack of work, and declares his
name was not placed on the eligible
list.

BOAT FOUND; OWNER GONE

Authorities Believe There Has Been
Drowning on Waterfront.

The hearing of cries that might have
come from a drowning man, and the
discovery yesterday morning of an
overturned rowboat in the river below
the Harriman bridge, led the authori-
ties to believe that someone had been
drowned.

L. Galbraith, nightwatchman on a
Government dredge moored at the foot
of Flanders street,- - reported to the po-

lice that he heard cries about 2 o'clock
yesterday morning. Patrolmen Collins
and Horton rowed out into the river
and found the boat. The oars were
missing. The harbor police aro now
trying to locate the owner of the row-boa- t.

NEW QUARTERS FITTED UP

East Side Bnlnee Men's Club to

Seek Additional Member.

Removal f Hie quarters ef tiie East
Side Biisi'iefs Men's Club frem the Ho-

tel Clifford to 163 Orand avenue, in the
Edwards buildings, lias been completed.
The nev location is considered more
uentral, Billiard tables have been in- -

"

Stamps Will Be Given on Charge Accounts if Paid in Full on ojwejmjIEachmnth
Home Journal Patterns for September Now In-- Ash for Your Free Copy of "Good Dressing

Shop Here in
Comfort

Complete change of
water - cooled and
purified air through-
out the entire build-
ing every 20 min-
utes. The Cool Store.

Note these specials for Tuesday's

$1.25 Gowns
dainty crepe gowns in low-nec- k,

short-sleev- e styles with fancy
lace yoke. Also gowns with
ribbon binding. Regular $1.25

grades priced for J f
Anniversary Sale ipJ---

$1.50 Gowns $1.25 These are
made of nice soft quality nain-
sook with dainty lace yoke and
sleeves also e m.b r o 1 d e r y
trimmed styles, Regular $1.50

gowns priced for fl? f 95
Anniversary Sale

Olds. Wortman & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Store Honrs to Saturday IneMUd

63rd Anniversary Sale!
Special Reductions on All Lingerie Dresses

of
nA thnsfl ill S. &
"W " " J . j

$4.25 Chairs and
$5.00 Chairs
$7.50 at
$7.25 Reed
$7.50 Reed

Reed at
Reed on sale at

$28 Reed
Reg. Old at
Reg. $3.25 Old Racks
Reg. Old Table at
Reg. Old Table at
Reg. Old Settee
Reg. Grass
Reg. $7.00 Grass

$8.00 Grass

at

at $

$ at $
at
at

$ Nets at
$ 5.00 at $
$ Nets at

at $
Nets at $
Nets at $
Nets at

a
L

It to
and to make the

anew
and rest room.

In
an active

canvass for would be
made toFall.in the

the to 250 or 300
areby

held now, club
by the

In

Hits
Aug.

a
lap'-- when

by anwas run
owned

ef

A. M. P. M. Day

Floor Our entire stock of and for
new of nets,

laces with hand frills, etc. The
new the latest with and

50
II $1 1.63

$10 00 $ 7-5- ';

$
i ,

mwireo pxj.ui h .

Floor A
by our

is now in the The
are the very and the

every new and
cotton

linen
and wash

etc. or short
sleeves, high or low

for wear on

all
now apVTe-- "

In
$1.00-Wome- n's

$2.98
$3.45
$5.45

Rockers, Anniversary $5.48
Anniversary $5.95

$8.98
$11.98

Upholstered $14.95

Hickory
$2.98
$3.98
$7.98

$5.65

$17.50
$20.00

$10.00

September.

membership

September.

a.uomobile Falr-cJiiW- fl,

Eranolauo,

FT 108.2

$8.50 Dresses $6.37 $27.50 Dresses $20.63
Department, Lingerie clearing-

-out. Beautiful embroidered marquisettes,
embroidery, assort-

ment long-tuni- c

Lingerie Lingerie $11.25 Lingerie
Lingerie Lingerie $12.38 Lingerie $16.13
Lingerie Lingerie Lingerie $16.87
Lingerie $10.13 Lingerie $13.50 Lingerie $18.75

$22.50 Dresses

Most Extraordinary
Bargain Offering

purchase,
forwarded garment

materials comprise
material, including

crashes,

figured

trimmed
occasions.

Dainty MuslinJJnderuSr
Anniversary Sale

JX.iiJ

at Bargain
II Special line of

women's to
out at once,

in lace and embroidery-trimme- d

effects.. for
the Anniversary Sa!e5J?C
at the low pair

23 30
In the

Anniversary at the above
Dainty lace-trimm-

embroidery-trimme- d

O
for Anniversary Sale''

Anniversary Sale of

Summer Furniture
Carpetsreries

Department, Third display a complete line of

Rattan, Grass and Hickory Furniture for cottage or

porch. not take advantage the Anniversary sale prices

Imto nipces von have mind. ii. htamps iveu.

Rattan Rockers
Rattan and Rockers
Rattan Settees priced

Rockers
$17.00 Rockers priced

$22.00 Rockers
Chair,

$3 Hickory Chair $1.95
$1.98

$4.50 Hickory
$5.00
$11.65 Hickory
$4.90 Chairs special $3.45

Chairs, Rockers $4.98
Reg! Chairs, Rockers

including

11250

special

striped

special

Grass Stools at $1.48 $6.50 Grass at $4.48

Lace Curtains Special Prices
Department, Floor nets, Nottinghams, Irish

cable and French net Curtains in lots of from two to six

for the Anniversary Sale about half regular. If you arc

in of draperies don't overlook this splendid

Irish $ B Scrim 98g$ 00 r . . x S o OS O Rn Sfrims 7 mi Irish romis ai u o.o r :
8.00 Irish Points 4.25

$35.00 Irish Points
Irish Points

3.25 French $ 1.98
French Nets 2.98

7.50 French $ 3.75
$12.00 French Nets 6.4a
$12.50 French 6.98
$17.50 French 8.75
S20.00 French
$35.00 i rencn wets

stalled. is proposed provide
magazines papers, and

quarters attractive as reading
More furniture be

added
Secretary Lepper said that

members started
Efforts be

increaseJanuary i. No regular
being the business

executive com-

mittee.
being handled

Regular meeting be re-

sumed v

Auto Barber.
NEWPORT, S.

Lester Martin, Newport barber, was
averely lnjumd Might he

down on Front, street
by Cl'arlen

San Martin

8 6 Erery Busiiieea

Second women's misses' Dresses priced rapid
models plain and, crepes, ratine, shad-

ow batistes, trimmed dainty laces, fancy tucks,
every style, effects. Others ruffles flounces.

5 8 Dresses 6.37 II $15.00 Dresses $19.50 Dresses
Dresses i! $16.50 Dresses $21.60 Dresses
Dresses 9.38 ii $17.50 Dresses $22.60 Dresses

S1350 Dresses $18.00 Dresses $25.00 Dresses

jl4.75 Lingerie Dresses sii.ui

Second
buyer

who market.
styles latest

wanted
French linens,crepes,

plain ratine, silks,
voiles, Long

necks.
models

Dresses ZJJ
wnrlh to $22.50

selling Circle, 1st floor.

Drawers 23
muslin Drawers be

closed beverai
styles

Priced

price,
Corset Covers dozen

women's Corset Covers
Sale

price.
styles, also
effects. Priced

Floor-- We
Reed,

Summer

Why

Hickory

Chairs, Rockers,
$2

at
Third Brussels point,

pairs,

priced
chance.need new

6 Points 3.45 Curtains
finrtains 5S1

$40.00

late

will

will

meetings

will

Newport
Or., (Special.)

$ 3.50 Scrim Curtains $1.98
$ 4.00 Scrim Curtains $1.98
$ 4.50 Scrim Curtains $2.19
$ 5.00 Scrim Curtains $2.48
$ 9.00 Scrim Curtains $3.9S
$10.00 Scrim Curtains $4.98
$ 1.25 Nottinghams now 98
$ 1.75 Nottinghams now $1.23
$ 3.50 Nottinghams now $1.98
$ 5.00 Nottinghams now $3.48
$6.00 Nottinghams now $4.45

stepped from behind a wagon into the
path of the auto. He was knocked
about 15 feet. His right arm was in-

jured and his back and sides severelv
cut and bruised.

CHURCH WRANGLE SETTLED
Judge Stevenson Reconciles Col-

ored Brethren.

Internecine strife which almost broke
up the colored congregation of Mount
Olive Baptist Church, was settled in
. , ir,..i.iai vstr(iav. Judcc

from

Anniversary Sale
Sample Table Linens

Thousands of Pieces From Two of
Largest Linen Mills in the World

Department, Main Floor A wonderful opportunity for thrifty house-
wives to their linen needs at prices far below Man-

ufacturer's sample lines in addition to odds and ends small lot
from our regular stock in Anniversary Sale at extremely low prices.

Pattern Cloths
Beautiful pattern Table Cloths-o- dd

lines and samples priced for
quick disposal. Some of these are
a trifle soiled from handling.

Regular $5.50 Cloths now $4.00
Regular $6.00 Cloths now $4.50
Regular $6.50 Cloths now $4.75
Regular $11.50 Cloths at $8.00

linen damask Table
Cloths with dainty colored bro-

caded borders, exquisite designs
and finest quality. Prices follow.
Regular $4 Table Cloths $3.00

$6 Table Cloths $4.25
$9 Table Cloths $6.75

Anniversary

Regular Table $7.00 Cases each

Homespun Linen Crash, Special, 10c
pieces Napkins, Towels, Doilies, Cloth,

Cloths, Centerpieces, offered at specinl reduced now.

Dresser Anniversary only 75c
Regular Dresser Sale 00

Dresser Anniversary Sale only 91.10
Don't for your c H." Stamps.

Sporting Goods
Fourth Floor

Everything to your vacation
days enjoyable whether you stay at
home or go to the seashore or the
mountains. Step in and
let us quote you lowest prices.

Tennis, Golf and Athletic Goods
Best

Hammocks, Tents, Porch and
Swings, Camp Stools, Ta-

bles, Chairs, Etc.
Fishing Tackle, Baskets,

Flys, Etc., at Lowest Prices.
Children's Play Suits for Outing

and ranging in price
from 75c up to $10.00. Full line of
sizes for boys and girls.

s, Baby Carriages, Coast-

ers, Bicycles, Handcars, Tricycles,
etc., at prices.

Ball-Bearin- g in all
sizes, $1.50 to $2.00.

Floor An unlimited guar-

antee goes with every one of
Irons. The model on the
market having a pivoted center.
Equipped with eight feet of best
electric cord. The ideal Iron for all
work, heavy or light. Regular $4

grade is priced spe- - flJO Qfi
cial for this sale at

Famous
has 8 separate layers of insulating
materials, it
impossible for heat penetrate,
t-- i;,i.wi TMvwicinn chamber.rorceium ijiitrv -

Regular $32.40
graae now at r on y

y
y

8!C

. roll in a ditch
on him." Instead.

h"s words
use a

were. "I'll whip so he

can't roll downhill if he about

of forced on

me" Mr. "and then
,T' on a

heated and lengthy debate at a meet- -

ina of the
formed, aiding with the Sun- -

day school

Tctltlon Short.
Wash., Aug. The final

on m b.- -. . ..... -

Stevenson dismissed the charge pves it 30.409 valid W
E. G. Dickens, superintendent of the!ls37 fwer than required to place it
Sunday had to kill on tne ba!lt.
J. C. one of the deacons.

The pastor and most of the congre- - poyan,', -- blu bak" row contain th
gatlon testified that Dickens aiJt, 0t oso ben lamiuei.

Tea Room on
4th Floor

Appetizing
served in ouf rool,
restful tea room on
the Jth

11:30 to 2:30.
srvje.

organdies,
and

comprises

$13.13

Beauti-

fully

replenish regular.
and

High-grad- e

Regular
Regular

Towels
Hemstitched and scalloped Tow-

els in great variety of pattern
and all sizes in the
Sale at extra low
Regular 26c Towels now 18
Regular 30c Towels now 2-l-

Regular 40c Towels now 300
Regular 60c Towels now 35r
Regular $1.00 Towels now 75c
Regular $1.75 Towels for $1.25

Cases
Hemstitched and scalloped linen
Pillow in all mm and
splendid heavy grades. Sec I hem.
$1.10 Pillow Cases each for 75
$1.35 Pillow Cases each IHtC
$1.50 Pillow Cases each $1.00

$10 Cloths $3.00 Pillow $1.50

Hundreds of Tray Lunch
Etc., prico

Regular $1.00 Scarfs Sale Price
$1.25 Scarfs Anniversary Price only

Regular $2.00 Scarfs Price
forget to ask "S. Green Trading

make

today

of Makes.

Lawn

Reels,

Beach Wear

lowest
Steel Skates

Third
these

only

to

deacon was
Brother

trustees. Factions
pastor

school,
Logan,

Brother

floor, daily

Cases

15cWashGoods

9c
At the Center

In
Basement 1500 yards Wash ma-

terials priced today's sell
ing at n very low price. Silk fin-- I

ished foulards, striped, checked or
nlaiil ffinchams. liirht and dark
percales, cheviots, plaid suitings
and white checked dimities. Widths
from 27 up to 30 inches. Not n
kwti wort) Ios than .. Qg
Bpeeial today, yard Ww

for "S. & H." Green Trading
Stamps when making

Electric Irons at $2.98

VmZm&O

Bargain
Basement

$4
l.lr(lv I. Ike Col.

$32.40 Refttyeiwtors at $25.90
50-F- t. Black Garden Hose $8.10

"Automatic" Refrigerator

making practically

$25.90

m"Theyoff"e9

i?"lldJ
superintendent.

50 feet black, guaranteed "

Garden Hose, complete
with bras. couplings and nozzle.
This is a splendid quality, and
will last for cais. Priced very
spcri.'il ;il ill'' Aim i tfO 1 fi
ersurv Sale l'ncp ot

Adjustable Hardwood Window Screens now for 23r
16x33-inc- h

Adjustable Hardwood Window Screens now for on 27
Hardwood Window Screens now for on 3GCAdjustable24x37-c- i

Ad ustable Window Screens now for only 41c
24x45-inc- h for this sale at
Regular 25 Screen Meat Safes priced special

"tm him
slxshooter

him
talk,

saia
'"orouaht

were
the

Fish
OLYMPIA.

countthatltlon signature.

threatened

luncheon

Prompt

special prices:

Pillow

for

for

the

Ask
purchases.

This

Hardwood
$1

a skin or BtauTv ie a jot rowvcw

Dr. T. FELIX G0URAU0 S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

KtnrTa Tn, Fl
f rrklo Moth Patek.
Raeb nrlflkin DIllMii.
&ad Trr bltniih rn
txe.itr. and daiUotloa. It hu
t b IHI M M rotrl.

to bftrnil
It to b ' It It r
pcrlrtnao Aicoun(rfit of ir ''nam Dr. I. sf ra
Ml4 tO ft U'T of l
fcauttna ft-r-

yon Udft Will ee

thra. 1 MtfVeMM
'Courtnd e Crem'

M MM 1t fcirmfn. of n ea n prrrat
At " '." ""' mrt

Fert. T. Hepkios & Son, Prspi, 7 6; Ml lew $t,M. C


